LICENSING MODEL

Client entitlements
- Use of West Coast Institute Intellectual Property including curriculum, student/lecturer learning resources (not including prescribed text books), assessment tools and materials;
- Use of any other course-related information owned by WAIT which is pertinent to the program.

Conditions
- No liability, no warranty of West Coast Institute;
- No updates provided by West Coast Institute;
- No “time limits” on use of material;
- No assistance with implementation;
- No joint certification option available;
- No association with West Coast Institute brands is included in this option;
- Express permission is provided to modify/contextualise/customise educational resource materials;
- On-selling of learning and delivery material is expressly prohibited.

Alternative Licensing Options Available

1. Course material with limited educational services license

Client entitlements
- Use of West Coast Institute Intellectual Property including curriculum, student/lecturer learning resources (not including prescribed text books), assessment tools and materials;
- Use of any other course-related information owned by West Coast Institute which is pertinent to the program;
- Assistance with program implementation available by phone and email.

Conditions
- No liability, no warranty of West Coast Institute;
- No updates provided by West Coast Institute;
- No “time limits” on use of material;
- Assistance with implementation via phone and email (predetermined number of hours to be negotiated);
- Express permission provided to modify/contextualise/customise educational resource materials;
- No joint certification option available;
- No association with West Coast Institute brands is included in this option;
- On-selling of learning and delivery material is expressly prohibited.
2. Course materials, basic educational services and updates

Client entitlements
- Use of West Coast Institute Intellectual Property including curriculum, student/lecturer learning resources (not including prescribed text books), assessment tools and materials;
- Use of any other course-related information owned by West Coast Institute which is pertinent to the program;
- Assistance with program implementation by phone and email;
- Basic mentoring provided by phone and email;
- Regular updates to program materials;
- West Coast Institute certification or joint certification options available.

Conditions
- No liability, no warranty of West Coast Institute;
- Regular updates provided by West Coast Institute on an agreed basis (eg. Every three years);
- Assistance with implementation and basic mentoring available via phone and email (predetermined number of hours to be negotiated);
- Express permission provided to modify/contextualise/customise educational resource materials;
- Certification or joint certification options available;
- On-selling of learning and delivery material is expressly prohibited.

3. Course materials, educational services and updates

Client entitlements
- Use of West Coast Institute Intellectual Property including curriculum, student/lecturer learning resources (not including prescribed text books), assessment tools and materials;
- Use of any other course-related information owned by West Coast Institute which is pertinent to the program;
- Assistance with program implementation by phone and email;
- Mentoring provided by phone and email;
- Professional development workshops provided by West Coast Institute staff;
- Regular updates on program materials;
- West Coast Institute certification or joint certification options available.

Conditions
- No liability, no warranty of West Coast Institute;
- Updates provided by West Coast Institute on an agreed basis (eg. Every three years);
- Assistance with implementation and mentoring available via phone and email (predetermined number of hours to be negotiated);
- Professional development workshops provided by West Coast Institute staff (details to be negotiated with client);
- Certification or joint certification options available;
- Express permission provided to modify/contextualise/customise educational resource materials;
• Possibility of advanced standing recognition for students into West Coast Institute programs;
• On-selling of learning and delivery material is expressly prohibited.